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de6r inly to them, Oh, how 1 long to explain the truth so that

eylfay accept it. Next Sunday in the genera school we begin

,shled Acets last Sunday. I lave, however, been takiag the
al e f Christ as far as my picetures permnit. In anothor month

la e et sea.qon wvxll be over, tough wve have been nearly a wveek
k *thout rain We have so xnany sweet potatoes offered for sale,

"Iones too, we had to pay a yard (7ý cents) for half a bushel.
rwish 'bat they wvere common Irish potatoes, but wve have only

fewv of these for seed, raised carefully. Last year the rats ate
oV f our seed potatoes. Mr. Currie got -few f rom England

d gave us a feiv. Mr. C. received by lat caravan a box of
mes, croquet, etc. XVe took tea over there laet XVcdnesday
ening, and had a merry time, enjoying the gamnes. Perhiaps
u wviI1 think it folly for roissionarie8, but social intercourse is
st as pleasant and profitable in Africa as in Arnerica.

97. ?donday, March 22nd.-Just a little note, for any minute we
ppect to be called to the funeral of Kasala, a boy of twvelve or

0 irteen, who died this miorning very suddenly. Hie had not
n wvell, having had slgtfver for a wveek, but able to go

1 und. It was evidentl sm heurt trouble, Hie is a relative
it Ngulu, and has been hera nearly three 3years. When we wvent
ici see thenri this morning Nguhc burst out crying, saying, " I did
Mt e Kasala sumuch." Poor fellow! he wants his young friends
Il learn the" ",vords, "and tM is the second one taken f rom him.
i r Ngalu is heart-broken. D)o pray for him and the others

at are here f rom Bailundu district, for they will have inuch to
nitend with when they carry the nevs home. It is not a year

1ce Ngulu carried home to his another the news of his sister's
v Il. I am thankful to say that Helen and I are both well.

From Miss M. M. Barlcer.
t CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, May llth, 1897.

FAn MRs. FIcELND,-Your letter of April 13th came to
nid. Instead of a letter frotn me, I wish my associate, Miss
nes, who is nowv in Amnerica, could be with you to represent

work home; but since that is flot likely te be, I will try and
e you a little idea of what is going on in this corner. First,

y the sake of those wvho are not acquainted with the wvork at
Sdik Pasha, lot me give a brief outline of it. It is an evangel-

ic %vork establi8hed in the very cen.tre of Stamboul, the oid
kish quarter of the city. The Wonriaits Board has rented a

g e building, in which we have apirtments for the accommoda-
aof a day school and Sunday school. The day school is

îded into six departments, under the came of native teachers.
the beginning of this school yoar Nve feared the attendance


